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, The burden of caring for the poor 
is the "cross of Christ" which the dio
cese and the city of Rochester have 
"only just begun to take up, like 
Simon of Cyrene," Bishop Fultoh J. 
Sheen told a banquet audience hon
oring Father P- David Finks on Tues

day at a farewell. testimoaiaJL__ 

U.S. Congressman Frank Horton 
and Episcopal-Bishop-George-Bar
rett, although unable to be present, 
were among sponsors of the banquet. 
All proceeds were for the work of the 
city's Urban Minjstryr 

Principal speaker was Msgr, John 

J. Egan, director of the Chicago arch-
-diocesan-~Office~of-UTbm~Affairsi--a--
long-time associate of Father Finks 
and his counsellor in many phases of 
the work. 

^ "As aji&n and as a Christian^ he 
said of Father Finks, "he offers, us 

Father Finks, the_Bjshpp's vicar 
for inner city workloTThe past two 
years, leaves his office of the Urban 
Ministry this week for duties on the 

•*" Washington staff of the U.S. Bishops' 
—division of Urban Life. 

"Have no fears," Bishop Sheen said 
. to the ecumenical and civic gathering 

of 450 guests^ at Immaculate Concep
tion auditorium, "This work is going 
to continue. 
"" I twas our plan that Father Finks 

was sent to the humanity of this 
whole e1ty,This-ministryv started so 
well, is not going to be decapitated 
by the departure of one man. His 
work will be continued by the peo
ple of Rochester loving the people he 
has served so faithfully." 

_ _ r Guests^f-Jionor-gathered to cite 
Father Finks' contributions to the 
welfare of innercity residents during 
his years as assistant at Immaculate 
6onception--and-as-dtrector~oi~the 
UrbanJMjnistry^Jncliided-. City- Man
ager Seymour Scher, Rev. Mr. Rich
ard Hughes of the Rochester Area 

-Council of Churches, City Council
man Robert Woods, Bernard Gifford, 
president of FIGHT, and State Sena
tor Thomas Laverne. 

insights into what we can be and do 
-in-this-era-of—change -and- e-r4sis-and~ 
great spiritual need. Father Finks 
has worked at the task of building the 
world we have inherited into a more 
human-habitation. His has been-a day-
to-day fight t o assure 'the least of 
these My brothers' a toehold on hu-

-mair-existeneer11 

Praising Father Finks for "skillful 
involvement i n the concrete needs of 
man," the Chicago priest said: "Our 
task as persons, as a Church and as 
a nation, is to have the vision to 
translate terms like mercy and jus
tice into concrete active brotherhood 
-that-shares-thoneedsof -all until their— 
needs are fulfilled." 

Looking to the future of the Roch
ester, diocese's ministry to both urban 
and rural poor, Father Egan said: 

" "It; "Is""a ehallenge^lxrthe ̂ h_rch~to~ -
continue to produce other 'Father 
Finks,' in greater numbers, and to 
equip them with the affirmation, sup
port and resources that will make 
their efforts worthwhile." 

lEr~a~brief-response^Fattrer- Finks 
thanked the many "teachers" who 
had taught him that "walking the 
streets of innercity was not enough 
to change the lives of the poor." 

"There has to be organization, edu-
_cation__and . cooperation with many 

Bishop Ful ton J . Sheen pictured with Father P . David Finks at 
testimonial dinner for F a t h e r Finks Tuesday in Immaculate 

Conception School Hall. 

kinds of groups and structures and 
peoples. The Church must use its 
strength and people and power to 
touch the very heart of society." 
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Sisters to Profess Vows 
B0drJBebpile They Serve 

Priest Elected to RACC 
In Ecumenical 'First' 

Sixteen Sisterrof St. Joseph will 
profess their final vows Sunday, June 
22, _and for the first time the people 
they have been working with will be 
able to witness this ceremony, 

Each SSteT-win^make her profes
sion in the place where she has work
ed and lived for the last year. For
merly, the profession has a group 
ceremony at the Motherhouse, not 
open to the public. 

Another area "ecumenical first"—' 
the seating of a Rochester priest on 
the board of directors of the Roches-
ter Area Council of Churches — is 
wide1r^«wetrTs ;^rsteT^tov^ra'lor 
mal admission of the Rochester Cath
olic Dibcese to the RACC. 

"We can make a larger impact on 
the community together than we can 
separately," said Msgr. Charles V. 
Boyle as he was elected to the coun
cil's 47-member board at its annual 
meeting. 

"We've always had hood relations 
with the council here," he declared, 
"and now we're moving closer to
gether." 

Msgr. Boyle, pastor of SC John the 
Evangelist Church, Humboldt Street, 
is chairman of.the diocesan Ecumen
ical Commission. He has been a mem-

E-xplaining the change, a spokes
man for the St. Joseph Community 
observed that "the religious- profes
sions is seen more and more as a 
^rognise to serwe-^nd-what-js-gere-"^-
fittLng"THan"'QiaFit I T H e among"" 
the people whom the Sister promises 
to sserve?" 

F5ve ehurches in the Rochester 
-area~and—thr««-elsewhere-«i-the-dio«-_ 

ter of Mrs. George M. Carrigan and 
the late Mr. George Carrigan of Sac
red Heart, Auburn. 

St. Joseph Motherhouse, 11 a.m. — 
JSister._Jjuli.tla. JBxasu daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Ryan of St. Au
gustine's, Rochester. 

St. Ann's Home, 1:30 p.m. — Sister 
Jacqueline Stephens, Jaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John "W. Stephens, 
St. John's parish. Troy.,Pa. 

St. Joseph's Hospital, Little Flower-
Chapel, 11 a.rn,—Sister Regina Marie 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. 

jCharJes-BajleyvSt. Thomas the^Apos»~ 
srBoeaester-:—~ -

MSGR. CHARLES BOYLE 

cese have invited parishioners to take 
part in the profession Mass and to at
tend! receptions afterward.. Other 
Masses are scheduled for Nazareth 
Academy Convent, St. Ann's Home, 

—the—Motherhouse and St. Joseph's Hos-
pitaJ in. Elmira. 

Sacred Heart Cathedral, 1 p.m. — 
Sister Cora Marinaro, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross S. Marinaro of St 
Andrew's, Rochester. 

Nazareth Academy Convent, noon 
Mass — Sister Bellarmine Helget, 
daughter of _£r, and Mrs. Frank Heh 

-^getr"St.—AndrewJsr_Rocbester7 Sister-
Marie Pierre Frisk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter A. Frisk, St. Mary's, 
Ehrrira; Sister B e r n a r d CimhiOj 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cinrino Sr., St. Ambrose, Rochester; 
Sister Amelia. Mariani,. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Mariani, Most 
Precious Blood, Rochester. . . A <. 

NOW 
^M-FnPj 

Dick & Jim Rund proudly -pre
sent a great p i a n i s t , Andy 
Hamoit. Andy is now appearing 
in our cocktail lounge Tuesday 
thru Sunday evening. Ham on is 
what a restauranteur asks for 
but seldom receives. A swing
ing professional who keeps a 

-ber-of the RACC's "committee _f-35"-
which has been planning the coun
cil's reorganization during the last 
year. 

particularly in the areas of low-in
come housing and in anti-poverty ac
tivities. 

The council is now organized by 
individual churches, with approxi
mately 250 persons representing 
seven denominations. Under the new 
proposal, it would be structured by 
denominations. 

Area black churches, who hereto
fore have not been officially mem
bers but who have worked in the 
restructure planning, also would be 
included in the new organization. 

Msgr. Boyle noted that an ecumen
ical effort would be more effective 

"We're tiying to do everything in 
a collective way, united together, that 
we possibly can do—rather than do 
it separately," he stated. Joint efforts 
also would avoid duplication of work, 
he added. 

Msgr. Boyle, a native of New York 
City, served as associate superintend
ent of diocesan schools from 1946 to 
1954, and as superintendent from 
1954 to 1959. He taught at St. Mary's 
School of Nursing, at Nazareth Col
lege and at the former St. Andrew's 
Seminary. He has been pastor of St. 
John's for 10 years, 

S«. Thomas More, 3 p.m. — Sister 
DeS-ales Ganley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Frank Ganley of Holy Family, 
Aubmrn. 

Priests Listed at Seminar 
On Family Education 

Fathers William Graf, chaplain to 
Ithaca College, and Daniel Brent, as-

^istatir^_pinrl-iten-lent of sclrools-lr 
the Rochester Diocese, will be among 
speakers at a workshop on family life 
and sex education to be sponsored by 
the University of Rochester. 

Scheduled July 7 through 18 at 
Colgate Rochester Divinity School, 
the workshop is designed to acquaint 
educators with the general concept 
of family life and education and ex

amine its implicatipns for inclusion 
in the school curriculum. 

To be discussed are certain aspects-

of human sexuality, curriculum con
tent, methodology resources a n d 
teaching techniques, r e p o r t s on 
school programs, panel and general 
discussions on selected topics. 

Father Graf's lecture will be de
voted to sex on the college campus, 
and Father Brent will discuss family 
life education in Catholic schools. 
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Charles E. Fitzgibbon, 94 Commo
dore Pkwy., was elected president of 
theTward of directors oTGeriesae Set
tlement-House at its annual meeting 
Thursday evening, May 12, at head-
qutrters- XTOFIO. Pake St., Rochester. 

' / In an acceptance, Fitzgibbon em
phasized the role the settlement 
house performs as a generative" body 
within the urban commuTHtjr—Herr 
said that settlement houses have been 

' responsible for implementing impor
tant changes in city neighborhoods, 
and will continue as leaders in that 
area as more rapid changes occur in 
the future. 

\ Other officers-elected were:-John 
-_TF_nne^n7q_iffi^ir1Roche_ter-Trust-

T Company,"vice president; Sister Eva 
ilarie, Nazareth College, secretary, 
and\ Samuel Phillips, a retired execu^ 
tive ôf the Rochester^otincil of So-
cial • Agencies* treasurer. 

___Me_ied-hdardj_iemhers were: The 
Rev. Herbert Hiiinan, pastor of Christ 
Lutheran ChUrch; Mrs. Dorothy Tray-
wick,' agency representative ttf the 
Model Cities Coilftcil; James Vrtva-
, 1 k tofflfflM tfce Central Park 

Wertz, Rochester Industrial Systems 
Inc. „ 

Fitzgibbon is director of public af
fairs planning for Eastman Kodak 
Company's corporate relations di
vision. - ' . • . 

St.. Pius X, 1:30 p.m. — Sister Ei-
leerm Dennie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dennie of Holy Trinity, 
We b s t e r , and Sister Alma Mary 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha_*les Mitchell of Holy Family, Au
burn. 

S£. Monica, 2 p.m. — Sister Fred
eric Klier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo-Tge- A. Klier of St Pius X, Roch
ester'. 

SC Ambrose, 11:15 p.m. — Sister 
Laujene Laurer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Jose-ph B. Laurer of St. Helen's, 
Roefce-steg". 

SC, Patrick, Seneca Falls, 2:30 p.m. 
—Sister S t Benedict Bardeen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bardeen 
of St. Joachim's parish, Canisteo. 

S«, ,Ja_&es» Waverly, noon l__ss^ 
Sister Celesta Stephen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephen of St. 
Moaica's, Rochester. r 

St. Stephen's, Geneva, 2:30 p.m. -=• 
Sister Ann Patrice Carrigan, daugh-

School Study 
Launched 
Butffalo^—(NC)—Faced with a crisis 

of declining student enrollments and 
difficulties in staffing schools with 

<$, teachers, especially nuns, the dioc
esan school department has launched 
the first major study of schools in the 
"Mistcr^ro-f-the-Buffaio-dloceM. 

Involved in the study are the 238 
- schools in the eight-county diocese— 

199 ^elementary and 39 secondary 
schaols. 

flie study's principal aim will be to 
strengthen the schools, according to 
Msgr. Leo E. Hammerl, diocesan 
schaol superintendent. 

Father Norman C. McLaughlin, as
sociate superintendent of schools and 
coordinator of the study, emphasized 
that the study will seek to bring 

( "quality rather than quantity" in the 
school system. 

Tliey said they hope to complete 
the fact-finding by the end of June, 
then evaluate the information and 
have recommendations ready by the 
target date of Nov. 1. 

. l a a letter dated May 27, Bishop 
'McNulty notified pastors: "The De-

r- parfcmeht of" Education, at Qur re-
.^ueSftis making an extensive evalu-

* atiodr%\Catholic education in the 4io-
cese. TBisv fact-finding study is viieces-

T" sarj- for the best utilization of our 
present facilities as well as for evalu-

".atitts future needs." 

Msgr. Hammed sJaidrsTmiraf studiifs 
- havq been conducted across the stilje 

and nation as parochial schools ex
perience steadily decreasing enroll
m e n t and membership of. religious 
tbinlntinities continues4<j M&KA&)1'-' 

cocktail lounge moving with free. 
wheeling music that doesn't in-
terf ere with your mood. In other 

—werdsr-you—ean ehafc* drink or 
just listen. Andy moves from a 
conversational jazzy style to an 
occasional Broadway segment. 
Stop out. We're sure you'll enjoy 

,Mft rtekren^tertahi.iV Andy ffaihbnl " 

0icJi£r^im dfiund 

SPECIAL FEATURE I 
LAST 3 DAYS 

Special Feature Ends Sunday, June 22 

V" 

STEAK 
With Peppers 

CLAMS 
Includes 

• A "per fec t combina t iof i of 
choice s t e a k as you like it r a r e , 
medium or well comp l imen ted 
with roasted peppers. 
• A Bap of Cherrystone Clams 
Shipped Direct from the Natio'n's 
Largest Fisheries, steamed to per
fection and served with -Drawn 
Butler and Clam Broth. 

• Crisp Fresh Chef Salad served 
with You r Favorite Dressing. 

• Steaming Hot Baked P o t a t o 
served with bu t t e r or Sour Cream 
& Chives. 
• Hot Roll Basket ' and Fresh 
Creamery Butter. 

SERVED 
ANYTIME 

Today 
Thru 

Sunday> June 22nd 

"The House of Good Food" 

- _ ..*. _»_ 

!851 UEHBIETTA RD 473-38ft1 
-p —v 
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JSister._Jjuli.tla

